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Congress authorizing the people of Minnc. lime origiuate in the cities. The angry meet wi'.h the favorable regard ul' the The Romance of the Sias had arrival ehrht ting out his head inquired what he was do member named in the resolution of the se Orlt is 'estimated thit the number o' and more or less dimct in the neighboring
eota to form a Constitution aad State Gov genius of the French Revolution first re President. dnys before her. ing there in such savage tones as to Iricjhten lect committee sha'l have leave to file an an persons afllicted with insanity in 'he United work.
ernment of their own. vcaled hr?cif to the eyes of merchants and 1 am, sir, your obedient servact, i he case ol captain rattun and n s w:!e hun off; and that of a cutlery dealer on swertothe statements concerning him, I States, reaches at prosent 25,000. Further thun thi we cannot follow the

mechanics in the of Paris. The be-

nignant
W. L. MARCY. be with the other Thistreets whu printed papers. Iron Mmuf icture in it and stillBroadway, teitifiedbecoming known to the Masons, of which to having sold Snod fr5The Keokuk, (l3wa) Paf th processes,says

C7ne Ciucinnati election has resulted genius ol the American Revolution fra'.ern;ty he is a member ,temporary provis grass a danger the dav preceding the mur seemed righi and proper.
less than sixty have been froz regaid it as i district branch uf national ac-

tivity.
not

in majority-i- favor of Hosea, the inde
first appeared :u Bo-to- n. The parliamentary Geological Survey of Ohio. ion was made for them, and by their assis der, the fellow to which was produced and Mr. D jvis of Mary land, thought thct wr.nld

to de'th in that State
peion

and Minnessota, dur From this poiut onward it ceases
reform, and free trade movements in Eng-
land,

No recommendation of Gov. Chase in his tance they have bs-e- forward to their friends the wounds on deceased were such as would be irregular. They had nothing todowi:
the lite cold to be a manufacture and becomes an en-

ergy,
pendent candidate. Slough was first de born and uuitured in U the lut could ing snap.were rniing have been reports, reply to the resolu and all otherMessage, is of more interest aud iuiport- - oa boird the Ueorge Aiu. Tliey arrived produced with just such an permejiing reio.'orcjeg
clared and received his certificate ham and and whatever of Dem-

ocracy
tions which have the be Congressional Comelected, JJinrhester; strumeut. on they privilege to fJ7"The Investigating uuuuiacturei ualural force,d theatice to our State than that of the Geologic he e to'a'lv destitute,-- r situation of the a energizing

and started for.Columbus, when it appeared now exists in Europe is to be found al burvey of the State, it is now nearly devoted wile is rendered tha more trying by The extent of the excitement :n New heard in person cr by counsel. miitee. it is said will report in favor of the our physieial lite, &s the red globule in the
among the merchants, manufacturers and York Mr. Clingman's motion was agreed to. expulsion of three members of thsi body for blood of th? determine their numberthe judges of two wards discovered a slight twenty years since the first Survey was un-

dertaken,
the near approach of ihe period of her con-

finement.
was great beyond precedent.. The body by

artisans in the large cities, and when these IrUiune The speaker laid before the House the corrupt practices. and movements il baltti and Sincethe'direction' under of Prol. Moth-
er,

says power.that turned themistake in their count re. classes combine it is worthy of remark that assisted by our respected townsman, Dr. The case having been brought to the at "We believe that not less than one hun agricultural part of the report of Conimis- -
fc5"On Sunday afternoon, M-- s Susa we can neither hivn needles or anchors

nil in favor of Hosea, who with this news reformation takes the of vio-

lent
of Patents.gentle place t. P. Ilildretb, and by Col. roster, of late tention of the Board of Underwriters, the dred and fifty columns of the Tribune have siol er G'lnder, wife of J:-h- Gunder of Mnhonin without iron ran neither sit, nor eat, nor

print,started for Columbus also. By mutuai agree-

ment
revo'utitin. According to all the hiurs political celebity in Mass., Dr Briggs, now matter was yesterday referred to a Commit-

tee,
been devoted to the evidence and comments, J be Home then went into a committee county, committed su:cide. by cutting her nor travel by land or sea, nut to anj. .

Hose, will not present bis evidence which govern the genesis of such things, of I ronton .veil known to many ol our citi-

zens,
whojreported in favor orpaying Mrs. P. thereon an amount of space which could on the tariff bill.

throat with a shoe knife. purpose, live, indeed, at ail without it aa
St. Louis should be the cradle of the the Mr. Orr said

of election until Slgcgh returns to Ciu-

cinnati

eman-
cipation

Dr. Kirllaiid, 61 Cleveland, a Jisting-ushe- d $1,000 us a temporary relief. Her discre not have been occupied by any other matter During proceedings in fact, our advjnoeiueot as a people, i du ;

movement in this State, and her that Congress should an even bill ofthe ftrrThe Honse of Kepresenative on
Naturalist, and Chas. Wbiltlesay, tion and heroism have saved a very large so satisfactorily ta our readers. In fact, for pass to tlie. handling of iron, andmust.be con-ticv- ed

and examines for himself the dis- - Thursdav, finally oassed ihe resolutionin the their of the committee of nnddelegation Legislature aes-Tte- majority Ways
j q., b. 0. Surveyor. The work was just sum to insurers, which would have been l.'ol me past lorinigni mis mvstenous murder to be measured by the amount, we

, puted records, and if he finds Hosea's and sagacity; as well ;s their Means rather than r.one at all, and on his relative to thS improvement ofthe Ohio.bycourage pa-

triotism,
his handle there be of thecommenced wlict the appropriations for it had the councils of the mate prevailed, and preoccupied the public mind, to the ex can no question

statement curved he will send hi certilcalc in reccgnizing ai.d avowing the were reiused by our Legislature. Duly a the ship been carried into Vulparaisa. It clusion of almost every other topic. motion the committee rose, thus relieving votej of yeas 57, nays S3.
( policy of fostering by every proper means in

to him and. not claim his seat. fact. few counties were partial iy explored, but understood that some furtlievppropiutioo VV e arc especially reminded of this fact by itself of the many pending amendments, fj2rThe dwelling of Mrs. Connelly, in our power, the manulactureamoug Os. The
. P. S. The following from the State Jour-n- a

We confess we are someivhal jealous of enough was revealed in regard to the sjil. will be made for their relief, UDd that the noticing Ihft careless manner in which the sjllr. uampoeti, ot Uhio, submitted an New London, O., was binned on 'he evenin more our furnace increase in size and num-
ber,the position w hich the St. L mis Senators buiiding-stou-e, coal and iron to show that owners of the ship, and the iwsfbhants of news of the disastrous freshet around us original bill, the same, with several sligli of the 8th inst., and one of Mrs. C.'s children the more numerous will become our

which came ts hand last night set t'es of the American party occupy, when we re-

member
the S'ate contained vast resources of pros-
perity.

New York, propose to uke some lunher no-

tice
involving the destruction of property to the alteration!1, as Ihe last one reported from was burned in the dwelling. foundries, iorge and rolling mills; our nail

t!e matter: that Frost and Rodger were elect-

ed
amount of mi 'lions of dollars committee on Ways and Means, and ex factories and iffachine for weof the case. '. has been re Ir appears from a communication in the shop; use up

The Last of the Slough Gase. by the party with which we are identifi-

ed.
Incomplete as was the arrested labors of The Captain i s still verv low, liis eye-

sight
ceived in this city; the public heart being pressed his views on the subject. Cincinnati papers the Slough was once ex ail our native iron and go to Europe e ry

Sir. Hosea, the member elect from Ilitm- -'
It is ri ally too bad that the men who the Survey, many sagacious men gathered lost, his recovery by no means certain. so interpret-te- d with the sombre ferocities Mr. Letcher's substitute, proposin; polled from an Odd Fellows' lodge in that year for more. Last year we bought 364,-6- 75

il'.on himself this
should be foremost :n expressing the free-so- il hints from the reports; by which they pro-

fited
Mrs. Pution is yet but 20 years of age, and of the murder that it had no room (or the general reduction of 50 per cent, on the

city f,ir tlie same offence for which the ton abroad. With infinite resourcesmorn-

ing
county, presented

in the House to take hi seat. Mr.
feeling of this city, are open and shame-

less
largely iu a pecuniary point ol view. has been married about 3 years. S ie4 is a entertainment of any other calamity." present tariff", was rejected 74 against 112 Legislaure gave him leave of absence. of ore and fuel, water power and steam, and

his to whom the
advocates for the perpetutt'on and ex-

tension
Thousands of dollars have been made iu the native of Bos'on, a mighty pretty woman, The ir.aiter has gone before the Grand Mr. Campbell's bill passed, 110 sgainst score of stacks idle or going to rain, wecer-

tificate
Slough, competitor, is 'the tillfrt-T-he

had been given, sent the same to
of slavery, ami the bitterness of the iron districts by the study of the Reports of and a 'Hervine. The parties were accom-

panied
lury for their action, and the Public, Ad 84. Dffianct Republican paid last year tha population of foreign

(be 'Speaker with an accompanying note,
feeling is afirravatcd, when we remember I raf. Mather anc his assistants. Tnese to New York by Dr. Harris, of this ministrator has taken charge of the Effects J he rost Uthee appropna'ion bill a of a new paper just started at Defiance

countries to the number of thirty-fiv- e thou-
sandall claims to the seat. The

by what asency they were empowered to Reports were, however, necessarily very city, who has had the treatment of Capt. real and personal, of the deceased. D la- - taken up. Ohio, by J. I). Baker, Ksq,at5l per year families for making, working and toll-

ing
withdrawing assiil the interests, aud outrage the priii Mr. Suntop said the tariff bill was passed We fenr Bro. Baker will not be able to pay

referred to the committee meagre, and their value to the Slate was P.'s case since his arrival in Sar Francisco. ware Gazette. iron for us abroad which we could havet aptri were on eiples of our citizens. Having spoken ol by trickery and fraud, by autside influence expenses at that rate, though are wish him
flections and Privilages, who will doubt- oti'y as giving preliminary intimations of made, and wrought, and rolled in our own

the St. L'uis it would be and combination of those the success.delegation, nn favoringa every
lew repjrt this a'ternoon, and Mr. Hosea our vast resources. Since then much has The Ox SrA.nsn Coiss. We learn that American Hostilities in China mountains, on our own riversr enhancing

trill lis sworn in and take his scat.
unpardonable omiision to but nothing of been done by practical business men to de the ave.-ac-i; yield of worn Spanish coirs at The Navy Department has des

protection of Hemp, Sugar. Iron, ana Ma- - Bauer, teacher of a Uomm the value of our own acre, increasing the
received,Senator Stephenson the only representa velop our biddeifweallh and with great suc the Mint of the United Stales, Philadelphia, sathusetts Wool n goods. This was done Catholic School at Cleveland, vh;, it will energy and intelligence of our otd people

tive of a rountry constituency, who has de patches from our naval commander in the amidst his protest, the measure striking a recollected, lately chastised little girl and still coveredOTToe following bill has passed tie cess, but nut without many costly blunders is as follows: be a developing resource up
clared by speech- and vote for emancipation from which a thorough survey would have Quarters. - - 23j cents. China seas rendering an account of the re-

cent

blow at the wool growers. so severely that she died from the effect. by iur toresls or lying unimproved-- under
lover, boyss of Congress by a vote of ninety-eigl- it but in statin the2 fact, we pronounce jlr. ol the reCampbell, Uhio, regrettedsaved them. E ghte. - - - . 10 0 bel'igerent operations at Canton. The was tried on Tuesday, and found guilty e ihe prairie of the West. Bui we prefer to

to sevecty-nln- e. Those voting for panegyric, which every reader will para- - marks of his colleague, and marked his inIl is said that some of our Kaihoads bare Sixteenths. - - 5 , Department bas pub'ished the annexed assault and battery. let our legisU'ors tinker every year at the
the bill are all from the Northern Sla'.es. phraze for himself.

made mistakes in their
gen sinutions as baselv and calumnious, both as foundations ot this immense interest, untilgreat of the Mint in thelocation, bv The TreasurerA high authority lias said that be who pays eral order of Commodore Armstrong, re himself and his rolle.-igue-, the Com A New Telegraph. borne wicked ras

It remains for the Senate to decide upon its ignorant ly passing one side of rich mineral now issue of silver for amoui: g ;xceeding to on it wail crack ooen, and those whose all iskind ofdefine is be cal suggests a new telegraph, namecan accurately to regarded as ferring to his actions with the Chinese mittce on Ways and Means, the bill just in whilewhich involved in it fromideposits would have been fly K terror,a source of five dollars in value, immediately as-

certaining
t!:an human. Ave should upon ly, to place a line of women at the distancemoie willingly thefor forces, and civing a list of the losses passed was predicated on principle re ith --who wouldrevenue ages, and thus greatly increased the weight of surih a are on other, capital to spare,

A BILL, concede i'ie claim to any who could accu pre-

sented,
commended '.he Secretary of the Treas-

ury.

of filty paces from each otbcr.and commit tobythe value of Ihe Road. No is of our side. We have in addition gladly invest iu it, a s notengineer fit at the rate SI. 23$ per tioy ounce nothing to beFor the relief of the people Kansas. rately define the position of the "National the first the news to transmitted, a
Democrats" in iie General Assembly

to kcate a Railroad without a pretty ac-

curate
Philadelphia jnguirer'. the newrpaprr srecunts in relation to the profound secret. Iti-- thought that there knowing Iroai year ta year what ia to haps

the President of the Lnited upon Mr. Carlisle made a speech in tnvor o!Whereat, of the We the,next. 10 not. . . . knowledge geological charact-
er

peu prater supporti.i- - - r : : TV orlia would be secured suchthe House, by Uica. i lue quesiion 01 ei.'ni.ipanuii. a urr of the qa rre!: the of land the greater dispatch bytransmitted to iquaiizin grants amongStates the honest iron abroad but their0 region through- which his road is Fokger Arrested. About one week than other. working men
ed an emancipations to a political oliice igo, a plan by anyto be several States ot the Union.sage, a printed pamphlet purporting to pass. We are happy to say that our M. a man claiming to bo from Philadelphia, ard GENERAL ORDER. aristocratic masters and despotic govern

the laws of tlie Territory of Kaneas, passed accompanied by the statement
but

that not & C R. R. in iu location between us and named A. E. Everott, arrived in this city, To the commanders, officers, and After further debate the House adjourned OyJamcs atson was indicated on ments, merely to please unscrupulous bro
at Shawnee Mission, iu said Territory; and emancipation opinions, opposition to Cincinnati shows 00 such Wednesd.iv last in the t'ourt ol tteneral kers aud foreign who assuit oarb'uinlcr, Ji bringing a letter of introduction , to Mavor of the U. S. ships Portsmouth, San agent,

and unwarranted test-oat- hs Benton and Blair, was the genuiue lest. Stjetlixs Occtrrekce. At a church York for theassaulting,whereat unjust ssion at New on Coores-iine- itapasses directly! hrough one of the richest Caldwello whom he was an en'irt.tranger. Jacinto, and Levant. shamelessly, omnipotent
are prescribed by said laws as a qtialifica--1 They subsequently proclaimed through their regions for salt, coa! aud iron 10 be found Snmc days ago he presented a check on the in the midst of pence you have been call

11 in adioing county, a S..nday or two 3 I of January last, Fernando Casfang and temptations, and debauch th worl- ot our
tion for voting or holding office in said Ter-

ritory;

organ, the Lxadti , that emancipation
Sanhe-

drim.

was
in the United Stales. Bank, of Wiieeling,drawiiby Cole & Son, of ed upon to redress an assault upon the fl;i since, just 1 s the congregation wire about steulii-- a w atch from him, valued at 830 Representatives, to guin fi aad n per.

and tchereas the Committee of In-

vestigation
tolerated as a in their kneel down to a ladv, '.in a tine State prison lorAsido from these and manifold to prayer, Verdict, guilty: sentence, ceut, commissions to themselves. Weareffered his resolution great ad-

vantages
Philade lphia, on Jnsia Lec & Co., and of your country. Tho nece.-sit- y of such a

sent by the House of Represen-

tatives

When Darnes of a thorough survey of the State, by them for'O. Being stranger, step is much to be regretted by us all.tliiiii'-l- i of horror, raided the cry of k e- l- eu years and three months. glad to sl Pennyvania, at all event, alive,
theit laidto Kansai report that sud Legisla-

ture

agiinst emancipation, was on ta-

ble
it is most desirable in a scientific point ul the officers of the Hunk refused to Cash the the manner 111 which Jyour stem duty lis Great excitement prevailed, and there was

NEW JERSEY SENATOR. to the evil, which to her will be falul if notin the leaderelected the legal voters of on motion of Capt.' Reid, rush frjm the dangerous locality.ws not by view. A, late a mighty cured cured
of the National Democrats, and Darnes

a meeting of the American check, when he applied to Mayor Caldwell been performed is so honorable to your-
selves.

TrextoN. Ft b. 19. J 'hn "R Thomson -- 11J soon.
them advanccn theforced by non toKansas, but was upon Association for the advancement of At length a gentlemanscience, to his identity. At this demand, tholaid under the table another prove dav'reelerted United States Senator.of the act of himself was on the coiled wns toviolation organic irazed moment on monresidents, in at Albany, a Committee composed of Pro. Mayor make a nation of the letter I should omit an act of justice to you, to SDot. a Pecvae or Da. Kase. Adis.50';stood Thomson, Randolph,of the individual, Darnes thus The tote :nd, having thus usurped leg-

islative

motion same aud, pouncing it, held up to ihethe Territory,
the of in this Agassiz, of Cambridge. Prof. Henry of the ol introduction brought by Everett, and be those who have bravely fallen in the per ster, upon

American.) 20; .(Republican.) 6. patch was received in the city thi more ing
it en'Clcd cruel and becoming promartyr slavery view ofthe startled crowd a whalebone hoop.power, oppres-

sive National Smithsonian Institute, Prof. Dana, of Yale came satisfied thai it was a forjory;. the! formance of their duty, and to the service to I. . the sad inState. Those Democrats, ivSff the floor. by Griniiail.Esq conveyingvery budlaws. Therefore, which wiggled upon Washington, Feb. 18.andCollege, several other distinguished bank officers were also doj'oiful ofthe which you beion?, if I hesitated to make
Be it enae'ed. eye., That all rules and reg-

ulations
who mado a holocaust of Darnes and his

men of science, besides several as disting-
uished

genuine?s ofthe signatures,
very

lie was accord-
ingly

this official acknowledgment of the laithful This is a tact, and ought to admonish the The investigating committee was prevent telligence that our dUtin uished country
to bo laws,' or in the resolution, which fluttered like a banner in dies of the danger of not securing well in thispurporting ed from y ol Dr. Kane, hn departedas civilians, were appointed to petition arrested and brouht beforo ICsq. and honorable manner in which all huve reporting consequence man, pr bbly

form of law, adopted at Shawnee Mifsiou, his hand; who proclaimed toleration fur
our present Legislature lor on appropriation Duiiy, and after examination, was commit dune their part. ' the snake-lik- e circles v hicn encompsssjtheir the arrival of other witnesses and their ex- - life.

in the Territory of Kansas, by a body o' emancipation, and who elected an euiancir lower extremities. Clar!.sville (Tennesser) mination. They are to have a meeting to- - "Wethe survey. earnestly hope that the ted fur n fufthcr hearing on Saturday morn The embarrassment has been to check The dispatch comes via. Mobile, having
men claiming to be the legislative assembly pationUt in convention, now vote thatamaD-cipatio-

will he made, and Chrunic'e ght finally ta arrange for presenting theirappropriation men of true ing. Wheeling Int. tha earnest seal with which both officers been received there.a i supposed, by theVwand all acts and proceed-

ings

is "unwise," &.C. will defineof said Territory, undoubted scientific merit appointed to and men have sought to place themselves in report Quaker It is follow:Ci:y. as
whatsoever of said assembly , are hereby the positiou of the National Democracy Steuben vt lle &. Indiana Rails ad. steamship

take charge of the work. most during and hazard andAcidity of the Stomach ms positions, HAVANA, Feb. 13.in the of New York Sfbatkr. The vote in theand of force emancipation! The tcef appointed Citydeclared invalid no binding or upon commitIt would be of incalculable value to the kei-- them at howeverany duty, neces-
sary,

Kane i still alive, but can't lastWe conless our inability to do it. They tion. Philadelphia, some months ago to procure New York Legislature for Preston King as r.
effect. material interests ol the State, and our Le-

gislature
which did nut bring them in contact the Hi mtnd

Stc. 8. And be it further enacted, That have kicked il higher and higher like a foot-

ball;
could "erect no nobler 03" I cn any thing after taking ytfur wilh ihe subscriptions for the Steubenville and In Senator was as follow: through day. keep right.

the Governor of said Territory shall, as soon agitating day after day while protest-

ing
to itself than by voting such an

niLnumeiit
appropria

Holland Hitters" is a lemark frequently Among
enemy.

the satisfactory results of the con-

flict

diana Ruilroad, have been actively engaged. lloues. King. Rep., 77; Sii'klea, Dem.. Hi has just lett 'his Irlend and bid his

by public proclamation fix against agitation, just like the Pierce made to us. The object of the subscription is, to pro-

vide
33; Deadly, K 6: absent or not voliag countrymen tarewell.

as practicable, tion. We hear a unanimous totce in iu in which yuu have been erigaged is the WM. MORTON.' tiic and places for an election of mem-

bers

administration, professing obedience to the To persons troubled with acidity of the the road with rolling t ck and motivetime favor in this of the State, and proof it presents ol the intelligent subor-

dination
been Dr. Kane's faithfulpart we trust Mr. Morton haswhich declared Senate. Preston King, 19; Sickcls, I;

of the Legislative Assembly, appoint Baltimore platform, against stomach, Indig-'stinn- . or any disorder ol the exhibited in this power. The Committee made a report to a
so generally emer-

gency,
the last

in tech district three competent persons to the agitation of the slavery question in or that our Representatives will give an ex siomach, we wmild only say try it. Its and als-- of the which meeting of c ilizen of that place, on Mon Joel T. Deadly, 9. servant and steward for seven years.
magraniinity him iwiee to the Arctic

superintend the election therein, under such out or Congress, while it was engaged in! pression to the seutirucnl by voting iu favor world-wid- e reputation, has been established has enabled you, under aggravating acts, to day last, in which they state that they have
frT-T- h BostoiijTVn.'cr. I learns by a pri

nd accompanied

he shall direct, and fomenting one of the most bitter slavery alone by the wonderful cures it has secured subscription to the amount of regions.manyrules and regulations as of the undertaking. The work need cost respect the right ol the people whose au-

thorities
letter, that George Cara'enssen, archi-

tect
i thirty-fou- rKanevate Dr. years

for the agitation which has yet occurred. To effected. When used for Dyapepai Jaun-
dice,

which resolved to further in-

crease

ag.and , theytaode manner $185,090,shall prescribe the
and. the little money. One tenth part of what had forced you into hostility; and ol the Crystal Palace, New York, die Hi disease is of a scrofulous naturi, ariaiogagitate the slavery question, at same weaknei-- of immediately. A finalJLiver complaint, to $i50,U0O,return thereof. any this is the highest hunur ta the flag re-

present.
on the 4.h of January. H and hiyoulost exposuredurinj"has been to the State by the 'frauds at tVpenlmgen from ourvey nor-

thern
its re-

cently
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, Tha. time to protest against agitation, seems kiid, Cnstiveneg-- i and Piles, it should be report, the Committee expect to make as

commenced the . publication of a Sunday .V. Y. Jour.
any person offering to vote at said election to be the two-edge- d sword ef the National exposed by bogus contracts, would taken in small doses s iy, hilf a teaspoonful. Your best reward is the consciousness of early as the 55th inst. This is encouraging. newtpaper.at Copenhagen, and died th

exploration! Com,

whose vote shall be challenged shall, in Democracy, and as the strife progresses, do tho work. well. Marietta Intelligencer. regularly three time a day, before meats. hiving well done your duty; but I should Slewenvule lltrald.
same daythat the first number was issued.

of Monday.

to the qualifications for voting llicy will Cud it a dangerous weapon.


